tection. At least nothing can happen to you in jail. And, after the evening
feeding of the animals through the trap-doors in the bars, some of them
in the tipper animal cages begin to sing—one or two taking turns leading
—fine manly baritone voices. Other caged animals picked up the familiar
songs and joined in. It was tremendous. They sang familiar song after
song. Some popular, some were religious. Were there hundreds of the
sinners singing? Reverberations, I suppose. Twenty-Eve or thirty, maybe
more at times. And they kept singing up to nine o'clock. Everyone then
must be silent. A splendid sense of unity in their misery.
They made me feel ashamed of my shame because, after all, I was there
for a passing moment while they were there for years, maybe for life.
The little chap, second cage over, in for bogus bailing, had gone out to
his trial this day. Late I heard him come in. He was whistling a popular
tune softly. I rapped a little on the bars to let him know I wasn't asleep.
'How now?' I whispered.
'Twenty years,* he hissed back and went on whistling. Soon he was
asleep. I heard him snore. Callous? Or was this fortitude?
Next morning I saw him in the corridor.
'Nash will get it cut,* he said.
He gave me the details of his game. These illegal details were as com-
plicated as the legal details to which we were siibjected, and almost as
ingenious. A crook has technique too. This fellow had professional pride in a
scientific piece of work. Initial direction gone wrong, that's all, gone wrong
for such curious, haphazard reasons. He had turned left instead of right,
After Court opening at ten o'clock, my turn came to go up and be dis-
missed. I asked Brown for permission to set up porkchops and mashed
potatoes to the singers of the night before and all their listeners.
'Sorry,* said Brown, * against the rules. *	*
The boys themselves bade me good luck. Their jailers all shook hands
with me warmly, they had done their best for me. Even so had Brown.
But a man no bigger than his job has no right to have a job where
humanities are concerned even though he makes himself a gift to the job.
A few days afterward I was sitting in Cleaver Thayer's car near the
railway station waiting for Cleaver. A Ford suddenly stopped by the curb
opposite.
A man got out, grinning, rushed across the street holding out his hand
to me: 'Hello, Mr. Wright, Hello! Say—my wife is in the car over there.
And I want her to meet you. Can I bring her over?7
It took a second or two to recognize the warden. His uniform changed
him—or was it the other way round?
'No/ I said. 'Let her stay where she is. I'll come over with you to meet
her/
She was pleased to meet me. He had a nice girl, too*
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